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VOL 32. Rebbtri Hold Ui> Train.—m TEB/""Wrc Bent to me By n men tog toward him, gray with dust, old i

I do not know, an anonymous fhend of and frayed like the fut, shaggy gray j
Mr. MeCuno—In fact, a friend he mare that drew It, her unchecked, de
scente to bave lost On consideration «pondent head lowering before her, ;
of oor not printing these papers Mr. while her Incongruous tall waved ln-
McCune agrees to retire from polities ceesantly, like the banner of a storming
for good. You understand, If he ever party. The editor did not hear the
lifts bis bead again politically we pub- flop of tbe mare’s hoofs nor the sound :
llsb them, and the courts will do the of the wheels, so deep was his rev-
rest Now, In case anything should erle, till the vehicle was nearly oppo-
happen to toe"— site him. The red faced aiid per spiv-

“Something WU1 happen to you all log driver drew rein, and the Journal 
rlghti" broke out McCune. "You can tot looked up and waved a long white 
bank on that you black"— band to him In greeting.

“Come," the editor Interrupted not "Dowdy' do, Mr. Darkless?" culled 
unpleasantly. "Why should there bo the man In the buggy. "Soakin’ in the
anything personal In all this? I don’t weather r He spoke In shouts, though
recognise you as my private enemy— neither was hard of hearing,
not at all—and I think you are getting “Yes, Just soaking,” answered Dark, 
ell rather easily, aren’t you? You keep less. "It's such a gypsy day. How hi , 
out of politics and everything will be Mr. Bowlder?" 
comfortable. You ought never to have 
been In It, you see. It's a mistake not 1 you, and all at home. SWi In town." i 
to go square, because In the long run j “Give Mrs. Bowlder my regards." 
Somebody le ears to give you away, I said tbe Journalist, comprehending tbe 
like the fellow who sent mo these. symbolism. “How Is Haijley?"
You promise to bold to a strictly prl 
vnu/llfu?"

“You’re a traitor to the party," gr 
ed the other; “but you only wait”—

The editor emiled eodly. “Walt noth
ing! Don’t threaten, man. Go home to 
your wife. I’ll give you three to one 
she'll bo glad yoo are out of It"

"I’ll give you three to one,” said Mo- 
Cune, “that the White Caps will get 
you if you stay In Carlow. Yoo wan* 
to look out for yourself, I tell you, my 
smart boy."

"Good day, Mr. MeCuno," was the 
answer. “Let me bave your note of 
withdrawal before you leave town this 
afternoon." The young man paused a 
moment, then extended bis bond ae he 
saM: "Shake hands, won't you? I—I 
haven't meant to be too bard on yoa 
I hope things will seem eesler nqd gay
er to yon before long, and If—1# any
thing should turn up that I can do for 
you In a private way I'll be very glad, 
you know. Goodby."

The sound of the Herald’s victory 
wont over the state. The paper came 
out regularly. The townsfolk bought 
ft, and the farmers drove In for It. Old 
subscribers came back. Old advertis
ers renewed. The Herald began to sell 
In Amo, and Gaines county people sub
scribed. Carlow folk held up their 
heads when Journalism was mentioned 
Presently the Herald announced a news 
connection with Bouen, and with that 
and the aid of "patent insldca" begad 
an era of three Issues a week, appeas
ing on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days. Tbe Plattvllle brass band aero 
naded the editor.

During tbo second month of tho new 
regime of the Herald the working force 
of the paper received an addition. One 
night the editor found some barroom 
loafers tormenting a patriarchal old 
man who had a magnificent head and a 
grand white beard, 
thrown out of a saloon, and he was 
drunk with the drunkenness of three 
weeks' steady pouring. Ho propped 
himself against a wall and reproved 
blë tormentors In Latin. "I’m walking 
y oor way, Mr. Flsbee, * remarked the 
Journalist, hooking his arm lato tho oil 
man’s. "Suppose we leave ulr friends 
here end go home."

Mr. Flsbee was the one Inhabitant of 
the town possessing an unknown past, 
and a glamour of romance was tlirowo 
about him by the gosslpe, who agreed 
that there was a dark, portentous se
cret In his life, an opinion not too well 
confirmed by the old man’s appearance, 
pis fine eyes bad a habit of wandering 
to the horizon, and bis expression was 
mild, vague and sad, lost In dreams.
At the first glance one guessed that 
his dreams would never he practicable 
In their application, and some such lay 
pression of him was probably what 
caosed the editor of the Herald to nick
name him, In bis own mind, "the White 
Knight."

Mr. Flsbee. coming to Plattvllle from 
nobody know where, had taught In the 
high school for ten years, but he proved 
quite unable to refrain from lecturing 
to the dumfounded pupils on archay 
ology, neglecting more and more the 
ordinary courses of Instruction, gro^ 
lng year by year more forgetful and 
absent, lost In his few books and hie 
own reflections, until at last he had 
been discharged for incompctoncy. Tbe 
dazed old man bad no money and ne 
way to make any. One day he dropped 
In at the hotel bar, where Wllkerson, 
rhf professional drunkard, favored him 
with bis society. The old man under
stood. He knew It was the beginning 
of the end. He sold his books In order 
to continue his credit at tbe Palace 
bar, and once or twice, finable to pro
ceed to his own dwelling, spent the 
night In a lumber yard, piloted thither 
by the hardier veteran Wllkerson.

The morning after the editor took 
him home Flsbee appeared at the Her
ald office In a new hat and 4 decent 
eult of black. He had received his sal
ary In advance, his books had been re
purchased and he bâd become tbe ré
pertoriai staff of the Carlow County 
Herald; also he was to write various 
treatises for the paper. For tbe first 
few evenings when he started home 
from the office his chief walked with 
him, chatting cheerfully, until they 
had passed the Palace bar. But Fto- 
bee's redemption was complete.

The editor of the Herald kept etoedr 
lly at hto work, and as time went on 
tho bitterness his predecessor's swindle 
bad left In him passed away. But hto 
loneliness and a sense of defeat grew 
and deepened. When the vistas of tbe 
world bad opened to his first youth he 
hod not thought to spend bis life In 
eueh a place as Plattvllle, but he found 
himself doing tt, and It was no great 
happiness to him that the Hon. Hedge 
Balloway of Amo, whom the Herald's 
opposition to MeCuno had sent to 
Washington, came to depend on hto In
fluence for renomination, nor did the 
realization that the editor of the Car- 
low County Herald had come to be 
McCune’a successor ns political dicta
tor produce a perceptibly enlivening ef
fect upon the young man. The years 
drifted very slowly, and to him It seem
ed that they went by while he stood far 
aside and could not even see them 
move. He did not consider the life he 
led an exciting one, but the other citi
zens of Carlow did when he undertook 
4 war against the White Cape, deni
zens of Six Crossroads, seven miles 

' west of Plattvllle. Tbe natives were 
much more afraid of tbe White Caps 
than he was. They knew more about 
them and understood them better that 
be did.

JoctureB were ha’zardcd all day long at 
tho back door of Martin’s Dry Goods 
Emporium (this was the club during 
the day), and at supper the new ar
rival and his probable purposes were 
discussed over every table In the town. 
Upon Inquiry be had Informed Judd 
Bennett, the driver of tbe omnibus, 
that ho had come to stay. Naturally 
eoch a declaration caused a sensation, 
as people did not oorne to Plattvllle to, 
five except through the Inadvertency of 
being bom there. In addition tho young 
man’s appearance and attire were re
ported to be extraordinary. Many of 
tbo curious, among them most of the 
marriageable females of the place, took 
occasion <o pass and repass tbo sign of 
the Carlow County Herald during tbe 
evening.

Meanwhile the stranger was seated 
In the dingy office upstairs with hto 
head bowed low on bis arms. Twilight 
stole through the dirty window panes 
and faded Into darkness. Night filled 
the room. He did not move. The young 
man from the east had bought the Her
ald from an agent—had bought It with
out ever having been within a hundred 
miles of Plattvllle. Tbe Herald was 
an alleged weekly which had some
times appeared within five days of Its 
declared date of publication and some
times missed fire altogether. It was • 
thorn In the side of every patriot of 
Carlow county, and Carlow people, aft
er supporting the paper loyally and 
long, bad at last given it up and sub
scribed for tho Gazette, published 10 
the neighboring county of Amo. The 
former proprietor of the Herald, • 
surreptitious gentleman with a goatee, 
bad taken tho precaution of leaving 
Plattvllle forever on the afternoon pre
ceding hla successor's arrival

from tbo east had vastly

professional CarOs Chicago, Aug. 2.—Four highwaymen, 
aJl heavily armtwi, ainct two of tbcnx 
wearing masks, last night h.*k! up the 
passengers of the Illinois Centrals 
Chicago end St. Louis express train, 
knows as tin* “Diamond Special” on 
the outskirts of f’hic&go a# it neared 
MiatL*jpn„ Ills- Tho robbers secured all 
tho money and valuables carried by the 
thirty passengers in the two pjillmpn 
sloepers, stopped train and es
caped in the don*kne*H.

Tho forward sleeper wax entered first, 
the occupants were aroused and 
march*<1 Leek to th • pullman ear h«p- 
hiad. Two rf On? passengers who 
worn slow in rescinding to the com
mands of tht» rcibbcrs, were hit cn tho 
h.-ad with n hatchet anil cm*? 
iouyly injured. It wan impossible last 
night to obtain the nr-tfiies <>f the in
jured passing* rx.
"hen the passengers in the two (Are 

had l?eeit lint d up, in th<- rear pullman, 
two of tho rolrtx.TK xtood guard, 
at each end oS tho car, with draw» re
volvers. The third one, who is sup- 
jw-ud to hnvo l oco the leader, ordered 
the paHKiOgcr- who had been euinpellnd 
to bring along tfceir cloth.ftotn the 
first car, to throw the garments < » the 
floor (J thj cor. Tbo passengers in th» 
rear e«x wer* thitn commajidid to r*v 
turn <o their berth* and deposit their 
cloth- s i» tho name heap. J lien the 
leader, with tho utmost coolness, l.-e- 
gsn tc search clothing for valuables, 
"hen ho had fin-shed this search ho 
mtido a do?e examina*" on of tho 
s*, ngers for any incttcy they might have 
secreted.

When th* learch hail lx *-n completed 
all the booty was placed in a flour 
sack and tho tin* roblxrs join'll their 
companions who xtood guard in the 
vestibule cfl the train. Fulling the 
L'll rope the xignnl to. the engineer to 
«top was given and when tho wpeed of 
the Ira n hail xltuskep- d suffici* ntly tire 
roblx»rs after hiving locked the doors 
of the car, jumped off and fivd in the 
darkiB-sn.

So HyxtewatTb w as the work of the 
robbers, and dene with so little retv 
fusien that the train crew wæ un
aware of what wan going on. It >as 
not until the « ngio vr in response to 
the signal, l>rcugh-t his t^nift to a stop 
and seeing nothing of the remainder of 
tho crew w alktd back to the rear of 
tbu train to ascertain what \va* the 
matter that he learned of the robbery. 
No attempt wn< made to rob the mail 
or express car*. • 1 robbers secured 
more than 81,000 in money and valu-
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Your
Eyes

The Gentleman 
From Indiana

J. M. OWEN,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Offloe in Annapolis opposite Garrison gate.

—wiil ne at me—

OFFICE IN MIDDLETON
(Over Hoop’s Grocery Store.)

Every Thursday.
Consular Agent oj the. United Statee

Agent Nova Scotia Budding Society. 
—aoknt roH-

By BOOTH T Alt KINGTON

may need looking after. 
Don’t neglect them, lest 
they bccofnc seriously 
and permanently im
paired. Step in and let 
ns test them for you 
without charge. You lose 
nothing by having them 
examined, and you may 
gain a great deal.

Cwntot ISM. h OodMn t Mean Co.
CoeirWL 1902. kr Mttinni. rUllMt to.
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CHAPTER l
I | HEN the rusty bande of the 

office clock marked half past 
i, tbo editor In chief of the

|______ I Carlow County Herald took
hla hand out of hto hair, wiped bts pen 
on hla last notice from the White Capa, 
put on his coat, swept out the close 
little entry and left the sanctum for 
the bright June afternoon.

He chose the way to tho west, strolh 
lng thoughtfully out of town by the 
white, hot, deserted Main street and 
thence onward by the country road into 
which Its proud half mile of old brick 
store buildings, tumbledown frame 
•hons and thinly painted cottages de
generated. The sun was in ms lace 
where the road ran between the sum
mer fields, lying wavclcss, low, gra
cious In promise; but, coming to a 
wood of hickory and beech and wal
nut that stood beyond, he might turn 
his down-bent bat brim up and hold 
hla head erect. Here the shade fell 
deep and cool on the green tangle of 
rag and iron weed end long grass In 
tbo corners of the snake fence, al
though the sun beat upon the road bo _oung man
close beside. There was no movement overpaid for his purchase. Moreover, 
of the crisp young leaves overhead. th6 prlc0 bc had paia for It was all tbe 
High In the boughs there was a quick monej he had In the world, 
flirt of crimson where two robins hop- Tbe ncst morning he wont bitterly to 
pod noiselessly. The late afternoon, wor^ Qe wred a compositor from
when tbo air Is quite still, had come, lioueu, a young man named Parker,
yet there rested somewhere on tho wtlo ^ type an nigbt long and helped
quiet day a faint pleasant woody ym pursue advertisements all day.
smell It came to the editor of the citizens shook their beads pessl-
Horold 08 ho climbed to the top rail mistieally. They bad about given up
of the fence for a seat, and tie drew tho Idea that tbe Herald could ever
a long breath to get the elusive odor amount to anything, and they betrayed
more luxuriously, and then it was gone on jnnoccDt but caustic doubt of abil-
Bltogether. tty In any stranger.

"A habit of delicacies," he said aloud, 0ne <jay the new editor left a note on 
addressing the wide silence complain- bis door: "Will return In fifteen min- 
lngly. “One taste and they quit,” he ntos«
finished, gazing solemnly upon the Mr Rodney McCune, a politician from 
shining little town down the road. tbo neighboring county of Gaines, hap-

It was a place of which Its Inhabit- i |ng (0 ^ ln plattvllle on an errand 
enta sometimes remarked easily that {Q h|8 henchmen, found the note and 
their city had a population of from | wr0t8 honoatb the message the eeath- 
6,000 to 0,000 souls, but It should be 1 |ng lnqu|ry «whyr 
easy to forgive them for such state- | Wben ho discovered this addendum, 
monta. Civic pride Is a virtue. The tbc editor smiled for tho first time since 
town lay ln the heart of that fertile , h)a a(lTcut and reported the Incident ln 
stretch of flat lands ln Indiana where I h(8 UCJ|t jssoet nelng the rubric "Why 
eastern travelers, glancing from car ! Uag tba gcrald Returned to Lifer as 
windows, shudder and return their eyes a teIt fa, a rousing editorial on bon- 
to Interior upholstery, preferring 
the swaying caparisons of a Pullman to 
tho monotony without. The landscape 

Interminably level lines—bleak

i I
Reliable Fire and Life Ins. Co.’s. “I'm glvin’ good pntlsfaction, timnt

loan at Are par cent on Real_Money to
Batata weourlty.

wae Bt*r-

T. DANIELS
BARRISTER. 

N0TARÏ PUBLIC. Etc.

The farmer’s honest face shaded ovoe 
for a second. 'Tie’s be’n steady ever 
eenco the night you brought him hom% 
six weeks straight. I’m kind of both
ered about tomorrow—be wants to come 
in for tfhow day, and seems if I hadn’t 
ony call to say no. I reckon he’ll havq 
to tak hie chance—and us too. See ma 
more like we’d have to let him, long aa 
we got him no* to come in last night 
for Hedge Halloway's lecture »t tho 
courthouse. Say, how’d that lecture 
strike you? You give Hedge a mighty, 
fine send-off to the audience ln your in
troduction, but I noticed you spoke of 
him as ’a thinker,’ without Bayin’ what 
kind. I didn’t know you was as cat* 
Uous a man ns th^t! Of course I knoxl 
Hedge is honest”—

Barkless sighed. **Oh, he’s tho best 
we’ve got, Bowlder.”

“Yea, I presume so, but”— Mr. Bowl
der broke off suddenly as his eyc$ 
opened in surprise, and be exclaimed* 
"Law, I’d never of expected to boo yoG 
settln’ here today! Wtjy ain’t you out 
at Judge Briscoe’sr This speech seem
ed to be intended with some hufnor, fo# 
Bowlder accompanied it with tbo loud 
laughter of sylvan timidity risking a 
joke.

“Why? 
judge's?”

“Coin’ on! 
strange lady at tho lecture ytth Minnie 
Briscoe and the Judge and old Flabce?”

“I’m afraid not Bowlder."
“They couldn’t talk about anything 

else at the postofflee this mom in' and 
at Tom Martin’s. She come yesterday 
on the afternoon accommodation. You 
ought to know nil about It because 
when Minnie and her father went to 
the deepoe they had old Flsbee with 
’em, and when the buckboard come 
through town ho was settln’ on tho 
back seat with her. That’s what stir
red tho town up so. Nobody could Ag
ger it out any way. and nobody got 
much of a good lock at her then extept 
Judd Bennett Be said she had kind of 

look to her. That's nil ony of

' Ü
W. A. WARREN, Phm. B„ 

Graduate Optician.
oat> l

(RANDOLPHS BLOCK.)

HaaJ of Qa^en St., Bridgetown

Royal PharmacyLoan on rir»t-Cl»,»Money to
Reel Hetete.

o. S. MILLER, 
Barrister) &c. I'»i-IM

Real Eatate Agent, etc.
8HAFNKH BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN, N. 3. poetiç.
On Day at a Time.

i»iisfs'Wry RttentloD given 
of end ell otherPrompt en«i 

to the ttolleolion 
profaesivuel hueloeee. One day at a lime! That's all it cun 

be;
No faster than that is the hardest

And days have their limits liov c\ vr

Begin them early and stretch tKcm 
late.

Obo day at a time! Every heart that

Knows only too well how long that 
can seem;

But it's never today which the spirit 
breaks;

It’s tho darkened future without a 
gleam.

One day at a time! A burden too

To bo bo rite for twvd can bo borne 
by one;

Who knows what will enter to-mor
row's gate?

While yet we are speaking all may bo

One day at a time. But a single

Whatever its load1, whatever its 
length

Ai d there’s a bit ol -Scripture to sn
’1 hat according to each shall be 

sin ngth’:

. i
Wbat’s going on at the

Didn’t you see that

M

DENTISTRY!

DR. F. S. ANDERSON
'.*,k

Hr. stopped to crchannc a word.Gradual* of llie University Maryland.
d Bridge Work a ipecislty. 

EÎMo next door to Union Bank. 
Hours: 9 to 5.

He had been
the bell ringer, who, seated on the step*.

! was mopping his brow with an air of 
hard earned satisfaction.

I “Good evening. Schofields’," he said. 
“You came ln strong on the last stroke

Crown an

K. H. firoce, Superintend* nt of Tele- 
Êraphe for the Illinois Central, who 
wa* one of the men robbed, left the 
train at Katd'akee und ootifi'.d the II- 
linois Central Railroad Detectives in 

boll ringer, “is more public spemtea | ( un<j th<* latter notified the
I ain’t kickin’ on you, Mr. Hark- { Central Poli- e on 1 cMwetives were sent

i cety ln polities, a subject of which he 
already knew something. The political 

! district to which Carlow belonged was 
governed by a limited number of gen
tlemen whose wealth was ever on the 
Increase, and honesty to politics was 
t startling conception to tho minds of 
tbo passive and resigned voters, who 
talked tho editorial ever on the street 

and in the stores. Tho next

a new
’em could git out of Judd. lie was In a . 
sort of a dreamy state. Rut Mildy Up
ton— You know Mildy? She works out 
at Briscoe’s’’—

“Yes. I know Mildy."
"She come ln to tbe postofflee with 

the news this lady’s name was Sher
wood and she lives at Rouen.
Tibbs says that wasn't no news-you 
could tell she was a city tody with both 
your eyes shut But Mildy soys Flsbee 
was goto’ to stay for supper, and he 
come to the lecture with ’em and drove 
off with ’em afterwerds. Sol Tibbs 
says he reckoned It was because Flsbee 

the only man ln Carlow that Bris
coes thought had read enough books 
to be smart enough to talk to her, but 
Miss Sellny says If that was so they’d 
have got you Instead, and so they had 
to all Jest about give It np. Of course 
everybody got a good look at her at tho 
lecture—they set on the platform right 
behind you and Halloway, and she did 
look smart What got me, though, was 
tho way she wore a kind of a little dag
ger stuck straight through her head. 
Seemed a good deal of a sacrifice Jest 
to make sure your hat was on right 
You never see her nt all 7’

"I'm afraid not" answered Darkless 
absently. "Miss Briscoe stopped me on 
the way ont and told me she had a 
visitor."

"Young man," said Bowlder, “yon 
hotter go out there right away." He 
raised the reins and clucked to the gray 
mare. "Well, >MH be mad I ain't la 
town for her long ago. Ride to with

Primrose, D. D. S.,
Olho, ml'rug Store, oora.r Jn«m »nd 

jriDvill. .treeu, formerly oooupled by Ur. 
ired Primrose. Dentistry In ,11 it* 
•rsnuhn. carefully and promptly attended 
le. Office day. at Rrldgetewa, Menday 
.lid Tuesday of each week.

Bridgetown, Sept. SSrd, 1*91.

tonight”
"Wbnt me need here," responded theruns on

ln winter, a desolate plain of mud and 
snow; hot and dusty ln summer, miles 
on miles of flat lonesomeucss, with not 
one cool bill slope nway from tho sun. 
The persistent tourist who seeks for 
signs of man in this sad expanse per
ceives a reckless amount of rail fence, 
at Intervals a largo barn, and. here and 
there man himself. Incurious, patient 
slow, looking up from tho fields apa
thetically as the limited files by. Now 
and then the train passes a village 
built scattering!)- about a courthouse, 
with a mill or two humming near the 
tracks. This Is a county seat, and the 
Inhabitants and the local papers refer 
to It confidently as "our city."

Such a county scat was Plattvllle, 
capital of Carlow county. The social 
and business energy of tbe town con
centrated on tbe square, and here in 
summer time the gentlemen were wont 
to lounge from store to store in their 
shirt sleeves, and In the center of 
the square stood the old red brick 
courthouse, loosely fenced ln a shady 

of maple and elm—"sllpp'ry

mep.
less—nq, sir; but we want more men j oat on IV train tw begin the search lor 
like they got Ip Rouen. We want men j the lubbers, 
that Tl git Alain street paved with *-
block or asphalt; men that ’ll put ln Very Remarkable ("nre of Diarrhoea 
factories; men that 'll act—not set 
round like that old fool Sfarttn and j

Misscorners
week there was another editorial, per
sonal and local to Its application, and 
thereby It became evident that the now 
proprietor of tbe Herald was a theorist 
who believed to general that a politi
cian’s honor should not be merely of 
that middling healthy species known 
as "honor among politicians," and ln 
particular that Rodney McCune should 
not receive the nomination of his party 
for congress. Now, Mr. McCune was 
the undoubted dictator of tbo district, 
and his followers laughed at the stran
ger's fantastic onset; hot the editor wna 
not content with tbo word of print He 
hired a horse and rode about the coun
try and (to his own surprise) proved to 
bo an adaptable young man who en
joyed exercise with a pitchfork to the 
farmer’s profit while the farmer talk
ed. He talkod little himself, but after 
listening an hour or so he would drop a 
word from the saddle as be left. and 
then, by Some surprising wizardry, the 
farmer, thinking over tho interview, 
decided there was some sense ln what 
that young fellow said and grew curb 
otto to see what tho young fellow bad 
farther to say in the Herald.

fcolltlc* la the one subject that goes 
to the vitals of every rural Americatg 
and a Hooiler will talk politics afte* 
he is dead.

Everybody read tho campaign edB 
torials and found them interesting, al
though there was no one who did not 
perceive the utter absurdity of a young 
étranger dropping Into Carlow and 
Involving himself ln a party fight 
against the boss of the district. It waa 
entirely a party fight, for by grace of 
the last gerrymander the nomination 
carried with it tbe certainty of ale»

III!
Oni- day at a time!

It’s a nsholcKomo rhyme— 
A goi-d on« to live by;

A day at a time.

<’About six yrjars ago for tho fire* 
laugh and pollywoggle «long and make | tiaio jH my lif,. I had a# sudden and 
fun of public sperrit, day Ip, day out. severe attack of diarrhoea, ’ nays Mrs. 
I reckon I do my boet for the city.” j Alice Miller, of Morgan, Têxas- “I 

“Oh, nobody minds old Tom Martin," j get temporary relief, but it ceur.e bach 
observed Ilarkless. “It's only half the ! again and again and for six long 

anything by what bo j years I have suffer'd more misery and 
„ eg ony tlun I can tel). It was worse

Ba7 ' ^ . . . x. T . . . *,,_«• than death- My husband spent hun-
That s Just wtiàt I hate about , | 0f dollars for physicians’ pre

returned the bell ringer in a tone of j bcript>:o^i and without avail,
high complaint “You can’t never toll 
which half it is. Look at him nowV 
The gentleman referred to was stand
ing over in front of tbe hotel talking 
to a row of coatless loungers, who sat 
with their chairs tilted back agalqst 
Ihe props of the wooded awning Jbat 

Their

J. B. WHITMAN,
—British Weekly.

Land Surveyor.
round hill, n. s.

Hit Loves. time be moans

“The woman I love with my heart,” 
bo said,

“Is a cozy-corner girl;
A sofa-pillowy, soft and willowy,
Smoother of ills that are big and bil 

lowy,
Sympathetic, nonascetic,
Dear little love of a girl.

“The woman I love with my brain,”
ho said.

“Is a brilliant-stimulant girl;
Shd’s a sheer delight to my mental 

sight,
With a wit os quick ae an arrow’s 

flight,
A comrade true and a sweetheart 

too,
And a never-wearying girl.

“The woman Î love with my soul,” ho 
sard,

“Is a Saint Cecilia girl;
The meanings fine of a love divine
In her movements slow, in her glances

Fairest of all she holds mo in 
thrall,

She’s a simply adorable girl.”

Leslie R. Fairn,
architect.

Present P. O- address-
AYLE8FORD, N •

Finully wo moved to Bosque county, 
our present home, nod one day I hap
pen* d to tee an advertisement of Cham- 
l>rl<vn'e Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy with n testimonial of a man 
who had been cured by it. Th*» cqpe 

similar to mv own théK T con
cluded to tiy the remedy. The n suit 
w*fl wonderful. I could hardly realize 
that I was .well again, or believe it 
eonW l>e so after having svfiVrcd »o 
Icng, but that one bolt F of medicine 
costing but a few c<nt^, EUfod me.” 
For sale &. N. Wmnx

projected over the sidewalk, 
faces were turtibd toward the ecrart- 
house, and even those lost ln medita
tive whittling had looked up to laugh. 
Mr. Martin, one of his hands thrust in 
a pocket of his alpaca coat and the oth
er softly caressing his wiry, gray chin 

orward

April 1st, 1903.-iy
grove
ellum’’—called the “courthouse yard.” 
When the sun grew too hot for the dry 
goods box whittlcrs in front of the 
stores around the square and the occu
pants of the chairs in front of the Pal
ace hotel on the corner they would go 

and drape themselves over the

fine match Repairing.
beard, his rusty Bilk hat tilted^ 
till the brim almost rested^ 
bridge of his nose, was addressing 
them in a one kèyed voice, the melan
choly xrhlne of which; though not the 
words, penetrated to the courthouse 
steps.

The bell ringer, whose, name wa£ 
Henry Schofield, but who^was known 
ns Schofields’ Henry (popularly abbre
viated to Schofields’), was moved to in
dignation. “Look nt him!” he cried. 
“Look at himl Everlastingly gain’ on 
about my bell! Well, let him talk. 
Let him talk!”

As Mr. Martin's eye fell upon tbe 
editor, woo, having bade the bell ring
er good night, was approûchlng the 
hotel, be left bis languid companion» 
and crossed the street to meet him.

"I was only oratin’ on hbw proud tbe 
city ought to be of Schofields’,” he Bald 
mournfully as they shook hands; “but 
he looks kind of put out with me.” He 
hooked his arm in that of the young

Cost ef (iarrison Defence.on theTHOS. BIRD, fence and carve their Initials on tho 
top board. From . the position of the 

the editor of the Herald Judged 
that these operations wore 
progress, and he was not deeply elated 
by the knowledge that whatever desul
tory conversation might pass from 
to man oil tho fence" wo»M probably he 
Inspired by ’ills ‘iôtigh convictions cx- 

"Thcn fare vou* well and forever,” she pressed editorially hr tho Herald.
said, "... Ho drew a faded tobacco hug and a

Her scarlet lip a-curl; brier pipe from bis pocket and, after
"To think that I — no matter, good- fining and lighting the pipe, twirled the 

by!” pouch mcclutolcally about Ills finger,
"Ah, Love,” ho said, “ ’tia for you I tbeDi BUdaeuT)' regarding it, patted It 

sigh. caressingly. It had been a glibly little
All throe you arc, my sweet, my bag iong ago, gay. with embroidery in 
,„8tar’ , „ the colora of tho editor’s university,
My one, my only Ri • Bn(1_ although now It was frayed to the

* Verge of tatters, It s’’” bore an air of 
pristine Jauetlness, at. ..ir of which lta 
owner ln lowlsé partook. He looked" 

If your back aches and you suiter from It toward the YiRfigo^hii the 
from dragging pains it is an evidence distance tmd sighed softly P
of diseased kidneys. Get Fetrozone at the peWU^ck In his pocket and. ro* 
once and take it regularly. Fcrrozone lug Uto arid t)b his ku.ee and his chin on 
makes- kidney sufferers feel better at his Mynd, sAt'blowing' clouds of snfcke 
once. “1 was lx>thered a great deal 0ut of4h£ khade into the Buuslilue, ab-j 
with my kidneys last year,” writes S. g^iy WftTChfng the ghoetlF shadow on 
G. Denton, of Everett, “but got quick tLc of the >bnd.
ygtoto iff » to. JWft ^.TSrSft5lS3S56l
t&'TiàtzA-ærti?. sriAr.Wfs-ai!
few -boxes ci Fcrrozone, which has giv- on Its travels by a ^

• en me more strength and better health dashes and terror smitten a , j
than I ever had before. I can recom- within, a few yards of hlm, »ot up witp 
mend Ferrozono as a» positive cure.” quivering nose and eyes alight wltn 
Price 50c. »t all druggists. fearful imaginings and vanished,n flash

of fluffy byown and white. SbadowJ 
grew longer; a cricket chirped and heard 
answers; there was a woodland stir of 
breezes, and the paiy of robins left the 

' branche» ovcrhead ln eager flight, vet
eating before the arrival of a flock of 
blackbirds hastening thither ere the 
eventide should be upon them. The 
blackbirds came, chattered, gossiped 
quarreled and beat each other with 
their wings above the smoker sitting 
on tbe top fence rail 

But he had remembered. A thousand 
miles to the east it was commencement 
day, seven years to a day from hi» 
own commencement 

Five years ago, on another June aft
ernoon, a young man from the east had 
alighted on the platform of the station 
north of Plattvllle and, entering the 
rickety omnibus that lingered there 
seeking whom it might rattle to deaf
ness, demanded to be driven to the 
Herald building, 
driver that the
clsely a gay young man when he climb* 
ed into the omnibus, but an hour latef, 
as he stood ln the doorway of the edi
fice he had Indicated as bis destination, 
depression seemed to have settled into 
the marrow of his bones.

Plattvllle was Instantly alert to the 
stranger’s presence, end Interesting cos-

I ontlon, Aug. 1—Tn a wtftLn reply 
to a qursU-on by Mr. llunciman na to 
the numbir of British troops stationed 
at Eaquim .lt and Halifax, the annual 
cost and what contribution is made by 
the Cana lian Govcmrount, Mr. Arnold- 
Foritcr, tho Secretary of War, says 
th.ro aro 3t*‘2 at Esquimau, and the 
annual to»t is £41,200, half erf vhich 
is contributid l>y the Tahadinn Gov- 
e;um,nt. Thors are 1,7t?5 at Halifax, 
ami the annual cost is al>out £20,^00, 
Tlhere is no Canadian cuntriLiuti^n.

Practical Watchmaker, .
now In

B5S5SSBIEBfSStis-ssi"’».
;yr”r.h.« of public potronag..

mo.
"No, ttank you. I’ll walk to for the 

sake of my appetite."
“Wouldn't encourage It too much- 

livin’ at tho Palace hotel," observed 
Bowlder. "Sorry yon won’t ride." Ho 
gathered the loose ends of the reins in 
his hands, leaned far over tbe dash
board and struck the mare a hearty 
thwaqk. The tattered banner of tall 
Jerked Indignantly, but she consented 
to move down tho road. Bowlder thrust 
his big head through tbo sun curtain 
behind him and continued the conver
sation. "See tho White Caps ain’t got 
you yet"

“No, not yet” Harklcss laughed. 
“Reckon tho boys ’drutber you stayed 

In town after dark," the other called 
back. "Well, come out and see ns if you 
git any spare time from the Judge’s.” 
He laughed loudly again ln farewe^, 
and the editor waved hi, hand as Bowl
der finally turned his attention forward 
to the mare. When the flop, flop of her 
hoofs had died out Harkless realized 
that the day was silent no longer; It 
was verging into evening.

He dropped from tho fence and turn
ed hla face toward town and supper. 
He felt the life and light about him, 
heard the clatter of tbe blackbirds 
above him, heard the homing bees hum 
by, saw the vista of white road and 
level landscape framed on two side, 
by the branches of the grove, a vista 
of Infinitely stretching fields of green, 
lined here and there with woodlands 
and flat to the horizon line, the village 
lying ln their lap. No roll of meadow, 
no rise of pasture tond, relieved thclt 
serenity nor sboutdered up from them 
to be called a bill

A form bell rang In tbe distance, * 
tinkling coming small and mellow from 
far away, and at tbo loneeomeness of 
that sound be beared a long, mournful 
elgb. The next Instant be broke Into 
laughter, for another bell rang over tbe 
fields, the courthouse bell to the square. 
The first four strokes were given with 
mechanical regularity, the pride of the 
custodian who operated the bell being 

There was no thought of the people to produce the effect of a clockwork
of the Crossroads ln his mind as he sat bell, such as be had once heard ln the
on tbe snake fence staring at the little courthouse at Rouen, but the fifth and
smoky shadow dance on the white road sixth strokes were halting achieve-
In the June sunshine. On the contrary, meats, as, offer 4 cfclock be often lost
be was occupied with the realization count in the strain of the effort for pit*
that there had been a man In hto da* else Imitation. There was a pansé fitter
at college whose ambition needed on the sixth; then a dubious and reluctant
restraint, hto promise was so great—In stroke, seven; a longer pause, followed

Ur. Rodney McCune found the note. tbe strong belief of the university, a b> by a final ring with desperate decision 
tract between Mr. McCune and myself. uef he could not help knowing—and —eight! Harklesa looked at hla watch.
These papers are an affidavit and that seven years to a day from hto com- gg Was twenty minutes of 6.
copies of some records of a street car mencement this man was sitting on • As he crossed the courthouse yard to 
company which obtained a charter | fence rail in Indiana. the Palace hotel on hto way to supper
While Mr. McCune was ln the legist*. the pike a buggy came creaking he stopped to exchange a word with

UNION BANK OP HALIFAX
INC© BP© RATED 185».

Capital Authorized, - $3,000,000 
Capital Subscribed,
Capital Paid Bp,
Reserve Fund,

tioo.
A week before the convention there 

came a provincial earthquake. The 
news passed from man to man in awe 
struck whispers—McCune had with
drawn his name, making the shallot 
cet of excuses to his cohorts. Nothing 
was knowû of the real reason for hi» 
disordered retreat beyond the fact that 
he had been in Plattvllle on the morn
ing before his withdrawal and had 
sued from a visit to the Herald office in 
a state of palsy. Mr. Parker, the 
Bouen printer, had been present at the 
dose of the interview* but he held hie 
peace -'t the command of his employer. 
He had been called into tbe sanctum 
and had found McCune, white and 
Shaking, leaning on the desk.

“Parker,” said the editor, exhibiting 
a bundle ot papers he held ln his hand, 
“I want you to witness a verbal con*

1,336,150
1,326,295

925,000 You May Hare Kidiey Trouble.
C. C. RICHARDS CO.

Dear Sirs,—I havo usod. MINARD’S 
LINIMENT in iny «table for over * 
year and consider it the verV best lor 
horse flesh I can get, and strongly 
recommend it.

D! RBCTOHSt
Wm. Robertson, President, 

wii. ltocrtB, M. P.. Vice-President.
G BO. MlTUHBLL, M. P. P. 

A. K. Jones,

and detained him for a moment 
xvith-

man
as the supper gong sounded from 
In the hotel. “Call on the Judge to» 
eight?” he asked.

“No. Why?”
“J reckon you didn't see tiiat IndX 

with Minnie last night.”

c. O. ULACKADAB, 
A. G. Smith, GF,<\ HOUGH.George Stairs.

Livi*y Stable*, Quebec.

Head Office: Halifax, N. S. relit f from Fcrrozone. “No.”
“Well, I guess you better go out there, 

man. She might not stay ber»young
long.”E. L. TU0RNI5, General Manager, 

C. N 8. Strickland, Asst. Gen. Mgr 
W. C. Harvey, -

(To bo continued.) Tourist—St. Andrew's Peace©:
travel has bon very l'ght this Reason. 
Tbe Sychtoy Post says that in Capo 
Breton it is “considerably lighter than 
fo.- nu>ny years past.” But ('imadinn 
rteorte are n->t the only places that 

At Bar Uarbor thero 
are very few people- Ihç* captain of » 
krgf» ht «ni yacht which visited St. 
Andrt|vv’-s Let v.rek s*iid* that Iw hM 
called at Bar Harbor on bw way up 
t,nd thero was only on : other y a." hi 
there. ihe depreciation in America» 
htoqbs nud *ho business depression 
which thv l in tt cl Sltituâ h«vt been ■ ex
periencing Tor the last year 
of tho ca.us*B hvhich halve led tv to 
this cond6t:<«i. No doubt, tpo, tho 
St. I.ouiis fa r fra* had something to 
(to v\nth it afl w. 11 as tho disturbing 
condition* whicrfi nsuqlly accompany
tbo proiidtntial year-

Inspector.
A Well Know j Albany Man.

BRANCHES/
Annapolis, Arichat, Paddock, Barrington Pas- 

Bear River, Berwick, Bridgetown, Clarke’s
Tlj Recomnnnds Chamberlain's Colic, Chol

era and Diarrhoea Remedy.
v ,2 aro suffering.Jurtor, Dartm.uth, Digby, G lac. Bay. Gnuivlll. 

Ferry Halifax, Inverness, Kentville, La wren ce- 
town, Liverpool, Lockeport, Mabou, Middleton, 
Mew Glasgow, North Sydney. Parrsbore, Sher
brooke, Springhill, Sydney, Sydney Mines, 8t. 
Peter’s, Truro, Windsor, Welfville. Yarmouth. 

Pert of Spain, Trinidad ; St. John, N. B.

About - oighte* n mon ,ha ago Mr. ". 
S. Manning, of Albany, N. Y., widely 
known in trade circles as tho represen
tative of thi Albany Chemical Co., 
was suffering from a protracted attack 
of diarrhoea. “J tritd Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,” 
ho says, “and obtained immediate re- 
1 of. *1 cheerfully recommend this med- 

thcee similarly affliotodf”

î ICE

if
- oosssszûsoisrii

P-.Æ Toronto ink Brnnckoo, Cnnadn.
Notion.I Bonk of Com more#, New York.
Korol on r NoUonol Bank, Boston.

Westminster Bank, London, Xofloat,
H

are somo

iemo to- 
Sold by S. N. Weare.

We like best to call 5
SCOH’S EMULSION J

a food because it stands so em- S 
phatically for perfect nutrition. 5 
And yet in the matter of restor
ing appetite, of giving new 
strength to the tissues, especially 
to the nerves, iy action is that 
of a medicine.

Send for tree sample.
SCOTT A tiOWNB. Chemists,

fee. 4*df i.oo ; nil druggists.

Special attention ie directed to the 
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT below, 

>» showing the progress made by this Bank 
in the past sixteen years, also the increase 
of business in the last year.

To quickly Cure Bllllcvseesfl.

Use Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Mandraha 
and Butternut. lh*y chi'-nse the 
ach and bowel*, assist the liver m ro 
mwving bile, nnd euro thoroughly. 
Use only Dr. Hamilton’s Pill:.

STATEMENT
1887 1808 1904

» 500.000 fl,205,900 $ 1.826.295 
40.U0U 825.000 925.000

472.101 M 15.648 5,835.421
148,412 1/43,866 1,184.902

0,534.820 T,007.609
10.754 1.

8,116. 
10J7S,660

«.Fund. 

OirouUtlon.

ifTnin. :
Liabilities,
Assets,

It did not strike the 
newcomer waa pr©>

25m3789,880 
52.139

804.426 7.137.17»
1,358.209 9.170,244

BAVIWtiS SANK DEPART*EHT.
Intwist allowed at highest current rate 

on Savings Bank Deposits and on Deposit 
Rectifia, compounded half-yearly.

346
860 —TRo desire ol knowledge, like the 

with thethirst ci riches, increases 
acquisition’ of it.Ontario.4 Toronto,

Minacd's Liniment cures Colds, etc.

-
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Ayers
Peed your h»lr; nourish it; 
give it something to live on. 
Then it will stop filling, end 
will grow long and heavy. 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor to the only

Hair Vigor
hslr food you can buy. For 60 
years it has been doing Just 
what we claim It will do. It 
will not disappoint you.

J. B. Springs Colo.
rim^. botflm tor-JasSS

Short Hair

Finer Cake
and biscuit are made 
with Royal Baking 
Powder than in the 
old-fashioned way, 
with cream of tartar 
and soda, or salera- 
tus and sour milk. 
The ingredients of 
Royal Baking Pow
der are most highly 
refined and abso
lutely pure. Royal 
is always uniform 
in strength, making 
the food evenly good 
and wholesome. No 
spoiled or wasted 
materials where it 
is used.m -.IN
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